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Summer Arrangement.
Turner’s American Express.

And General Forwarding Agency

RUNNING to alt pern of Nora Seoua. Prime 
Ldward Ulamd, New Brensmivk, Ncwfoend- 

inwA United Sûtes end Canadas, hod connecting 
with other reliable Express Companies fur all parts 
of Emrope and America.

Packages and Parcels
of all descriptions receired at this office, and for
warded to all the principal towns in the ibort ne- 
med places, aad connecting et lirerpoel, G B, with 
the Atiaa Express Co, for all the principal cities 
and «owe in Eerope.

daiy expresses
this office for Windsor and Traro : and

WOO»!,.NOTICE WOKETSCThe Blotted Oeyy-Bookas be tamed rfl to a tier doTe barest, hi which 
hr kept a stow of treasures, mb as two or three 
hen’s fathers, a marble,» weed* hem ri b two 
legs add a-half and no hoed, a bit of ted raieo 
end a broken phial Lean epeeed the loser of 
•be three draws, and from behind the feather», 
a tangle of twine and a waheet ebell be draw 
oat a bit of maple sugar.

Then h'e blue eyes glistened, the rad lips 
eurred ep instead of lees, and he looked sweet 
and smiling as a Jane roe#, as, dropping upon 
Urn Boor be began to seek the auger. When it 
waa all gone he aaahod hie bande, Unger by Be
get end bed hardly flaiebed wiping them on 
hie dreee when mamma earn in with the amp-

tiumpl ARE THE
ETERI FAMILY USING

Tea, Cafte, and Groceries,
will Bad them as the 

LONDON TEA STORES 
SW TU»r<-ft»« and IS Bmwfck Streets

rg tHE Sebeeriber here jest received a fresh and

CERTAINOh ! drat, the hatidays em orrr, and with by «pedal Act of
could throw thaneall car CAPITAL

t I ashed a child
Who, la the

'I'llEY letot ;«it ,) y. Ttl 
f »nd art UKKTA1N t» e»*2 

jjifftrrm spcvle, oi »«..
| ferent part» of the intesdaal ~V_.W

They do not Q
or enr other mineral —t----- .
VEGETABLE and tharetaTeij! 
on th, \ OHMS oal,TpS!J*5 
latioeal «Beet than that «tJ*** 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIlVrT.

In the treatment of Wnini.^ 
eatiee is the Kli'ULSION of tbïe 
Bowels. This may be falbOeg j, W

sweet and wildWee twining Awers tomed from her $aak her Latin
her neighber'a deak.ithw heir. la ite rapid transit Tne Hoe M B Almoa,

tall ink-bottle
Aad wiled faabUdfahglca, beautiful edpy book ef Esther Mcriaad ■taon befci

M- D- One trill of the talk wing Goode is allunsightly blot.
ia required to Mat the truth o< the show ae-O Ade 1 how could you ? IahnU fsee the Ageae—MATTHEW H. RICHET.

Ml on «rtlem youth,
TOE or TME tXMEPAHAAad all to reey gain it,’ sad the child’» roieegrew Good useful Tea, la. »<L and ta. per lb 

Superior Breakfat Tee, ta IA 
Oolong (eery choice) 3s. 6d.
HALF-DOLLAR TEA.

This ia the Tea that suits all loTsn of a cup oi 
good Ten. Lota cf not less than six pound* la 
4d>* per lb.

Good Ground Cede». u- w pee lb.vS^aXÏSï dT Is. fid. per lb.
Also—90 hep Jamaica and Java Coffee, in bond 

e- dnty paid, et lowest market rates.
PRESERVING SUGAR.

Good Brown Sugar, id.

of Oarsrsjmief ikeWhmi eeery ward Is joy and truth. tiara fell thick and fat orer the btaekaasd
ty clothe, basketfive In Bowers. Don’t, Esther, don’t—I TbeDbeelon beg to dweetIT ha triad, running 
to meet her, - I’m tile to cried, I’m moat did, 
but then I goed end got me eotae sugar and it 
quieted me right doea."

Of course mamma laughed to hear sach a 
great word out of each a little mowth, aad an did 
I when it waa told me, but 1 am sure Lean took 
the beet way in the world, aad I hope he will 
always keep to it ee he grows along from e little 
boy to a big on», and then to a men 

Bet let yoa and I remember the we 
anything ie going wrong, instead ol 
still end crying orer it, let as jest put

don’t cry, for 111 do anything—eant ywe been
t I ashed of one Board

with Seeking face.

said he would giro
la the wild wood’s eeeret place.

flhe spake net, but her varying cheek
The tale might well impart i e» persons

ef her yoeag spirit meek. Whet would she net hare gitan
Wee ka a kindred bean. Rxua Potto Hico do 5 l-2dJP ranker will be sepplied at the Centrifugal do, 

d Sugar. 7d and
well might soar abuse Company*»The eed fee» ef little Croaked Sugar.Te ear* wB fondly ding, Wbee H. RICHEY,MAT! (vary choie») la. td. per galLat eight aha ■dP-B. IslandGeneral Agent far Bataoa human lore, hand—a large stock of geu-.rallittee bad only

fragile thing. GROCERIES t° eclcct from 
159 bble Best Pastry Float. 1 
100 do Kxtia Stare do >
30 do K. D. Coro Meal >
17 hhds Good 8 a gar.
SI bble do do 
37 do Creaked Sugar,
17 chest* and hall cheat» Choice 

In bond er duty pa 
H. WKTHI

ef the term, as they woeid made up atAil fresh twice a week per steamer Emperor fer St Jobs, N 
B, U. Claus and Canada». Also weekly p<r •learn
ers Commerce and Greyhound, to and from Beatoa, 
Picton and Charlottetown. P. E. I.

Goods purchase ! and *11 orders attended to with 
deepetch.

Bill», Notes, and drafts collected, money for 
warded, eed all Express Badness entrusted to this 
Express will be executed with promptitude end

-A faithful me,«eager will accompany each Ex
press.

ruaciraL ornes» :
Charlottetown, P B I, Pownal and Water Sonet 
Newfoundland, Thomas McCorman.
Boston, Mass, a and 10 Court Square,

the sickness of one of their Amhmet, B B i Annepo’ia, James Greythou lonely ___ ____ urwy;
; Charfottetewa 1* E I. 
Fite Randolph; Kent 

ol, John Edgar tLanen- 
row, E Roach ; Picton 
E I, James Campbell ;

_____ I; Truro, A Q Arch-
Windsor. Jem Allison ; Yarmouth. H. A

we «hall «ur-ly Bad oar trouble has melted awey, OBlGlRAUn,have been well, at fast ae tar ee ekea pilgrim gray, Woodillawith farrowed brow, and wan,
own spirit t Tee, that she wee rvaalred upon, 
bat bow help poor Utile Esther ?

A timid heart waa heard at tbe door ef the 
library end the grace writing c .mmitee were

8 Aset ; New til■ Me way. essential qaalilies. The famdCtS 
THKLMINTIC aad PüBOATÎyÎ» J* 
them are emineatly calcu ated ie 
resell», in aoeordanee with tUi.^1 
bination, while they are bmC?™ iPI 
able to the taste. ***J*i*m

Be perticalarto ask for Wt!®"***. 
me the euly king free from da^tut t* „ 
none more efflcscioas They cas . 
D.aggisu and Medicine Dealers faStJ 
Pro rince». Tbe price ie oa y M wnnS 

HZ" Be carelal to take notie, iks, frrffl 
are of a pink color. • :-nlB

with a eolamn mien
Upturned Me help The Elder Brother. :bbt aBug 30

The lend I seek time ne’er hast eeea, LOOK HEBE!a a family there were two boys. One was Nor 38eunaimil to see a young girl bring for their in- 
•peetioo, a blotted oopy-boo*.

Briefly end with tome rmbe,rammert A4» 
Sled men told the story of the accident, end point- 
leg to the few nneoilrd page», left the ear# I*

fafatheakira! named Harry, the other Fred. Harry Church Book Store»
49 Whit# St. N. Y.

OLD end New Theological Work» Juvrnüe 
Books, Tracte, âe.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Bishop Browne’s Exposition ef the 3» Article,, 
with Note» by Bp Willi «ms. 1 Vol, ■ re. Priât- 
ed on timed paper. Price $4 N. 8 amener.

Prof J H. Hemilieo of Aewri* Ville School, 
Lower Hertoe, Agent.

N. B Orders f r Hare »ed Cerioes works, may 
be sent. fPoet Paid.) te I. IL Hamilton.

thriee blessed the heart must be good boy, and erery one who knew him Golden Ointment
VRKS all diseases of the akin, aad la not mtf a 
cure, but a preventative from taking any hums*

are given ed that be wonld grow ap a holy and • useful 
man. Fred waa very wild and wished, often 
disobeyed his father, end did things the* griev
ed bis friends. One day be bad been very naugh
ty and had been sent to Me room. Hie father 
would neither see him nor speak to Mm, end 
Harry, sorry to see him in such disgrace, went 
into As room. Tears of pity were in Me eyes 
as be said to his brother—

•• Oh, Fred, Fred ! why will yon be »o very 
foollst-r

fted looked at him with 
hie fade, end said, “ I don’t

Hsrry talked kindly to him, however, end 
after e little while Fred eeld, - It is no use; 
father will never forgive me 1"

“ Aek him," said Harry.
•• I dare not," was the reply.
» Do, now ; go and tell him you are sorry for 

what you have don* and beg bis forgiveness,” 
eiid Harry.

•• No," said Fred, in a sad, hopeless tone.
« I am sorry, but I eoild not Bod words to say 

so to father ; end beside», I do not think he 
would forgive me now, whatever I might »ey."

“ Well, then let me ask him," said Harry.
« Ah ! if you would 1 Father will listen to 

yon T he exclaimed.
Bo the two boys went together to their fether*i 

room, Harry stepping in first, boldly end hap
pily.

Fred was afraid and hung back, 
go in,” said he, as the door opened.

“ Oh, come along !" said hie brother, in en 
encouraging tone of voie» : and stepping up to 
hie father be said, “ Father, I cime to tell you 
that Fred 1» very sorry for what he hee done, 
end asks you to forgive him."

Tbe father looked up end said, •* could you 
not come yourself, Fred ? ’

" Oo, no," said Harry : •• he waa so sorry and

That walk» from worldly fatter» bee ;
In Heaven.Its only

Livxspool, Q. B. 13 Lower Castle Street 
•4 Rince frm street, 8t Mi N B 
«I Upper Water Street, Halifax, N- 8.

JOHN ECKKBSLEY, 
April 11 Am

their deeirim. It wee net long wanting.
-Toe deer good girl, with juat one halt. I 

have won tbe prim I" and throwing a medal ■ 
the table before her, the happy Utile girl skip
ped about the room In s perfect ecstasy ef de
light.

» Then, Esther, give me the blotted copy-boek 
end I wiU keep It In remembers»-* •/ that one 
fault, while I strive earnestly for lie amendment.’

Prepared only 1 
WOODILLTreat the Yeung with Respect

ITW. 3. T. CRANK, D. D.
Ne mortal IA* ia he treated with oontempt, A mg. a

HORACE WATERS 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4SI BBOADWAV, N. Y.

toward these who
shew eeelempt far him. However weak, wi^pd, Agent* for Neva feoSia. May 34.

Iw may be, he desire, to retain some
degree efeelf-reepeet, and have others respect sullen look upon RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF

Price Twenty-Fire Cents per Bottle.

him. Mm may know that God ebhorn his oorropt ■N. W. AitocaU. OU end Cabinet Omit. » Uhoteea-e or re
tail, price 1» low an any liret-C’Use Instruments 
oaa be parehmad. Second Head Plane» at great 
bargain,, prices from 340 to 3200 All the above 
In*trament» le let, and rent applied if purchased 
Monthly payment» received for the seme. There 
being some five different make* ef Piano* m this 
lasge stock, parvhasere — * 
ee elsewhere, end perte 

16,000 Sheets of Met
per page. Cast paid lei _____________ ___
ei i h* Largeet Stock# ef Sheet Meek le the Untied 
States, Meeie Book», end all kind» ef Merieai ln-

natese and unholy life ; be may abhor hie own 
deed», and peasant that hie hi lew men shell ab
hor them. Bet he that approeehea tbe evil doer 
with a rasirlag fame end bitter weeds will not be 
likely to teeeh Me heart, or wia him to repent- 
aaee. Te deprive him, if this were possible, of 
the last remnant of eelf-renpeot before bin fel
low», weald be doing no nerrioe, but rather an 
iajery, if yoa seek hia reformation. In fact, a 
wiae gospel labourer among the depraved often

Thftt Bird will Haver Sing Mis, Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Femaln

to the attention, ef
Provinces are rmpeetfaUy notified that BâBWÂTI

______ _____ ter bottle In specie. Ia the United linn, la eoneeqaaoee
ef the greet alvêâceef material^ ead the htg^ premiwm la gold, the retail price ia SO Crete per battle; 
hat la the Canadas aad British Provinces ef North America, where specie Is the cam-war esed la 
exchange far good», ike sum of TwaBtY-ZlV* Get* only »• charged. Dealers and Dieggests 
are snpolled at prices to enable them to sell at this price.

Dm. Bawwat A Co., ol New York, respec'fally notify their Agent» aad Dealers, the* they have 
established a breach laboratory and wareboE.se, for tbe mann‘* tnre and sale of their rrawdies la the 
City o< Montreal, CB. t

Addre» DR JOHN RADWAY,
tie S'. >>t< Btreai Montreal.

lERSONA in Canada and thecountry saw a beautiful bird. Hte son, about 
four years old, noticed end watched it with greet 
interest The fsther thought he would gratify 
him still more by • nearer view of its plumage, 
end, leaving his carriage, raised hie gun end 
shot it

The litti* boy (his eyes swimming in tears) ex
claimed, " Father, that bird will NKVi* sing 
again !"

sooTHme* Mm If better.

For Children
which greatly facilitates the 
softening the gambe, redmaà 
will alley At* rare smd tf*Bede that until he hee, by kind words, infused e 

degree ef hope end eoorege into the fallen, » 
belief the# all It not lost he labors In vain.

•A11ATH SCHOOL BILL No L
Centaine 144 page», and nearly sue Tee* and it mother», itwilg||g(Depend

reive, endWhile the real which we wonld fain sari is ati f 
sank In despair, others have little ground of 
hope in hie behalf. 1 

Bet if It be nawiae to attack tbe aalf-reapeet 
even ef three who have does much to forfeit the 
good opinion of their follow men, how glaring
ly and family wrong te treat children with en 
air wtieh forgets that they oonsider themself»» 
candidates for the reepcet of three around them. 
TM» mode ef dotting with them wiU not do, 
even In the secular schools. A stern, arbitrary 
rale which employe only fare», end appeal* only 

" to fear ; a sharp vigüenee which assumes tbe 
uttar leek of troth and honor among tbe pupils, 
may heap a college in a good state of «sternal 
order ; but if no other in flee nee intervenes to 
ooenterset the efret, the school will be ept to 
run down etoodiiy and rapidly ia morals

In eU adoration, mental, moral, and religious, 
s right kind of self-regard should bt enoour- 
eged, not rudely repressed end destroyed. Cell 
■ boy • fool end en idiot habitually from bis 
early childhood, and he will be ■ rare instance 
of energy end eelf-reUeow if he dree not sink 
under it end imagine himself inferior to his 
eomredre, end inrapable ot ecs implishing what , 
he eew them doing. Call him a liar, recaise , 
hie every word with an Incredulous soeer, end , 
you will he very likely to render him worthy of , 
the fad name whieh you give him. Convince • 
hire dmt the good whieh you profess to wish 
Méife BMh ie a greet way off, and you .trip him 
ef the courage end hope without whieh be will 
not attempt it. If, in teaching religious truth, 
the lengniga er manner be biting or ccatorious ; 1, 
if there ie no tender regard, no manifestation

wirecovers, » rents
Belief end HealthWONDERFUL CURES ARE BAiLt'That father rays he never had the heart to 

ahoot a bird einoe.
Remember, boys, if you exsvetie year skill fa 

this way, you destroy on* of God’s creatures,

8*. per IW;
We here pat wp ead wMper 100.sUt,aeà.£ t h

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL lot.
U «a entire new week el 183 png»», and nearly 83»RADWAY*S READY RELIEF Nearly on*

and hash a song whieh it praire to its Maker. Frie* sameMetis” Sava
“ I dare not ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION who need It. On theea.ssu&‘ ed with tie<m —11—Agnnumrt. itloe of tieEitlier of which far the ailment» and dinceero ptvwribed, will aflbrd hnmixllat* ratal, and

consequrnt cure. TKS BAT SCHOOL BELL.
40J*0 Copies Isaeed I A New.'SÛand t-em inert*», railed the Day

I» BOW reedy It rewialai about Soocbeiec dédire. In almost ever
Deem, Trios, Quartettes

written expreeely far this will ke found inef the Kiementt of Alette, Is sdflriaistsrsd.
Ameeg the large of braetifel pipe»» one o/themoet ax vaenwremd start 

*ns in New England, istt km he* mttwti

THOUSANDS OF OASMB.
_ It net only relieve» the ektidfa* pett

Vnde Be*’» School, ‘ Dee’iyomhenr
Always look on the

were • little Uird,” - A aril Choree,’ 
tk»- ~ ! L_
Waters, aether ot Sabbath School 
8, which hare bad tbe enorerens

Sc. It I» compiled »y Horn* 
Bell, Nie. 1 and 
rale ef 380,006

Frices of the D»y School Bell— Paper ro »•. 
e, Me per 1H); boood 40ctt, «3» per lie; doth 
lend, embwred gilt, 43 ett, 340 per 100. 83 copie» 
roished at ■ the 100 price. Mailed at the retail
lee.

WATERS CHORAL HASP
A new Sunday School Book, ef 160 page» of

rigorat* the stomach and bowtta

It will almost instantly srititt
tiriplng !■ the B#i

AND WIND COLIC,

We hausse»

and Diarrbœa inbwutiful Hymns and ranee. D contttiie many 
grains suen aa i “ Shall are knew rack other 
there 1” "Suffer little children to eotne unto me, 
-The Beautiful Shore;" ‘Oh, ’tie gtorfoa»,’ 
" Leave ate with my Mother,".* He lwdeth me be, 
side still waters," âe. Price, paper coven, 30 et» 
$34 per 100 ; bound 33 ett, $30 per 100; elnth* 
emb. gilt, 40 ct».,$36per 100.

XW S. S. Bells, N*. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
bound in 1 vol., doth, $1.

The Atheneum Collection
or Iran A*»»eeae

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools is new 
ready. It contains 612 pages, and nearly 710 
Hymns and Tune». Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we wonld name : •• Date to be Right." 
“Uon of Judah," " Shall w« meet beyond thari-

from teething re from any ether
mother who hmaeMHwould ray tomolarae* (not erege) re fang re the meet wll ab

sorb It Saturate Ike ha* with sugar re you 
would m preserving fault ; Ae salt is only to 
flavor it | far heme intended frit boiling end 
whieh require more rati, yoa may aw salt ac
cording to your judgment, and gain more time. 
The ham is now eared, and for purposes of boil
ing it will be found delldoes.

One word more about the special advantage 
of earing with eager ; let eared with salt ie re
pulsive to weak stomach», consequently a large 
portion ie trimmed ef heme intended far the 
Ameriean market then in England ie always re
tained, for two reasons—economy end preserv
ing the juice». Stomachs that reject fat when 
raltvd, And it palatable when cured with eager.

lag from an1i any of the foregoing 
prejudices nor me piSECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION. ^ your

your sufferingstand betwi
re—yee, absolutely 
modieine, If ttiattythe am ef this

fa^ttm&r*KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTSBy Rubbing the part or parta ef the body 
where the disease or pain Ie rented, with the 
Ready BeUat

In ninety-flve were out of one hundred, the 
moat severe name will eeaae by one Rubbing 
with the BeUef.

In Attack» or Bonn Thboat, Hoabsx* xee,
(.'BOUT, DlFTHKRIA, IKTLUKHIA, IU BELIEF
sfiocld nn ArrtJXD to the Throat akd 
('best. I* a raw momehts thb Soreness,
I Itr.ITATION AND UrrLAMXATION WILL CEASE. 

Let the Bendy Belief be applied inthiamen-
ilHEUMATMSl/fTOOTH

ACHE, HEADACHE, BAHACHEjfNFLAM- 
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS er

OBAMPB. B1 IS, New York, * the owtsideMosyv:
Bold bySTINGS OF FOI l Office, N..4* Dey BtttttF T

Price only 34 Oetti pw tettlr,

SHfAtCmiA, fbtffc-
à JÜU1M0U»*' "■ .te*
H whttft rnighl is

DEAFNESS, SI N
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS. 
ASTHMA. BALDNESS, SORENESS ami 
PAINS IN THB LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, &c . 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNIT'S 
FEET, LEGS, Ac., SORE ETES, and la ail 
caeea where there Is pain or distress, the 
HEADY RELIEF, If applied over the part in 
parte, will aflbrd Immediate ease.

There le no other remedy, Llnlm-n- .r P 
Killer In the world that willetcp 
re RAD WAT’S BEADY BEL! !

checked tetihe simple
•Ay, if nqgfaeted, ft*

tninaim mriouety.
the important*

in tie Jîref
Cleth bound. Dm beginning$11 $11 perVentilate the Cattle Stables. $30 per 100. Postage, mild remedy, \f net attended fa
Heaxcx Wai 4SI BaexwwAV, New Ti 'A&tcachlaLttaakm ihtTEBICS, WORMS, CHOLEBA 

WIND CHpLIC, SPASMS, PL’llUiK 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, D

PahMehetef (the above hookaventiletlon. When tbe weethar ie cold the far
mer ii induevd to shut tight ell the door» end 
windows, with the idee that thereby he makes 
the -iHl« meet comfortable. If the stable ie 
tight and flllad with stock, he make* e greet mis
take in time shutting eff tbe supply of freak air 
Cattle epoll a greet deal of air. Open the doors 
of such tight, crowded subie» in the morning, 
aed you can scarcely beat to enter them. A

/fj.eautJt.’ief any ef ike akove brake were find introduced elevenie not ef the retail ipiee.
It he» teen janewed (hat they are Me

ACTUM! BONNETS.The publican was truly humbled.
rfddm, /j^AmnchUim, Jmlm0
/ÇalcLAeh., the Haalang Oeugh 
tu/rthliaet, and numerous nghttim* 
Vie Xfhj-cxti, giving immédiat» rif

■lllinery,epee Me breaat and raid, Dreadful, raid tbe elder, ae this ils, *e.God be meroifull bat thea sinner
DWABD BILLING’S aclectfjB. for th An-preying in Me pompoes way, that bee affected tbe human rare from the Brat 

period of tie existence ; one that has earned off 
ite million* where the ah afar» hw only taken ite 
thousands. For this gvee*, this dreed disease, 
no earthly physician baa yet been found.

New, raid he, i, there eay" little boy er giri 
that can tail the name of thie terrible dieeaee r 
Let all wke Unok thpy knew held ap their head*. 
Ia a memeet raven! little heads were mired, end 
among three, that <# » height-eyed bey ef dee 
summer,, whew eager eye the elder rang ht, end 
raid be, “ Here’» e little bey ere teU—what ti it, 
•oo f" Still holding up hie head nod pertly 
rising from hie test, hie eyre eparkling with de
light at tbe thought that he knew, and bed bees 
•elected to tell, be cried out, •’ Mump*.” 
Laughing wee next in order, * whieh the elder 
could not but peruke. Little Jee ineiote he wee 
right1 He bee had tbe mompe, and he knows.

I thank thee that I ■et ee ether men, eiegent
Beonete for Aeinmn, Velvet Beeeven * thie publican," did net help him to grow

deem eleud ef warm vapor rushes eel lato the 
freely ale. If the weather ie extremely cold 
there ie half au inch of frosen vapor on the In
side of the window penra. The smell of the 
often-hrwthed air ie intolerable.

Bat it ie warm in the subie. Tbe wltie have 
not suffered from eeld. Tree, bet they will eef- 
faa Tare the* out into the yard and era how 
they shiver, end shriek in the cold air. It ia 
like taking » man fro* • vapor both, with the 
pome of hie shin open with the heal, red his 
germents wet with perspiration, red petting hi* 
into tbe cold. The rattle ere dell in retire, 
their eyes are heavy end the heir etering. They 
have rested badly. They will never do well 
until yon ventilate their etahfaa. Give them 
plenty ef fresh air. It ewte nothing. Then 
with good bed and feed, yoa will not core to the 
ooccinefon that basement stable* ere unhealthy 
or that year cattle do jest re well, perhaps bet
ter, when wintered oat of doom.

u*U find them effectual far doming • 
strengthening the wire.

Sold by aU Q>ruggiett end ^dalere 
Jdedicine, at ££ amte pm bo»._____

Velvet eed Stew
and nntrimmed.

In flu* if yea would gain the ear cf children, 
yre meet eemamud when you ran, ae well ee 
blame when yre mnet. Recognise every good 
Mdisatire, red he more ready to magnify ihae 
6 drey R. Be fatihfal ia dispensing the truth, 
yet he mere anxious to eaeoaraga than to hemi- 
Hat* Ia a areal ar school or college, the teach
er .whe trente hia pupils with polite ness ead re
aped will be treated with respect by them, end 
be obeyed with mediae**. And in the Sunday- 
wheel, where nothing ie really dree, till the 
heart red eoreeiencs are reached, kind, respect- 
fel, eoreiliatory manners am indispensable to 
eeewitt.—X. 8. TVases.

aewuet col rs le Breed Alike, Vd
---------- ,----- id assortment of Ft

em, fa real Ostrich, Grebe, Bird of Paradtie,,

LONDON HOUSE,
bowele with the RSLIEF, and lay a pleoe I andSpramaby ONE dime.

RAOWAY'8 ready relief as a liniment.

a good Uniment, try It.
RADWAY1 READY RELIEF 1» add 

Draggti*» and Medicine Traders ererywh 
Price 38 (ante per bottle. In all —t i. 
that tbe fae otiniiedenature of Radwav*

ft1?1- tobtt. and
totter» R. B. R., Radwat 4 Co., blown la

DR- JOHN RADWAT * CXI,

English Pharmacy.
peeing and on the iray, a Bid • ***

Drugs, ChemicalsHOLMS STREET,dildoc, RAD’ BEADY BffLIBF, dilated sept 30.
proof «pâiile, 
in the world. Ham, Lard, Batter, Te Idle aad elfcer Art*

usueUy found la s Drug Bute.

THE burinera win receive the etritt mm 
the Proprietor, end many new ley* 

provemeata will k# introduced 
Woobicb’s Aerrapnrill» end Pbttek 1 
•Bwbieh’s Pie-me-ap Bitters, $ ** 
Woo Inch’s Glycerine end Lime Jairê 
Banter’e Nervine for Tonthrebe,
Dr Ridce’s Fred for Infante and Uve* 
ICED SODA WATER, end WooMttrt 

PlCIt-BEE-UP BITTE ES. 
UPPER WATER STEER

mixed with one bottle Juet received et the London T* Stores - rente. otinimeutto any •SSL**!]

4Ç0 Sager
of Bwellinge, H. we

Sparine, tc., * 13 Bearewick street«6 Bt Paul Street, Montreal

LANGLEY’S PILLS.

fear or dreg*,* they are free from elide
compounds of memory end Dreetic Pi 
Thefir action ia eesttleu without eaaeina

THE KING’S EVIL.the Best of it
* Now," raid Leon’s mother, rolling down her 

sleevee red taking up the elothw-bxsket, « ( 
am going ret to hang up the* elothet I shall 
not be gene long, end you must stay here be
cause it ie toe cold fae yoa to go with aw."

“Matt I stay all aioee te myself r raked 
Leoa, dropping hie wooden cert end the core 
cobs he wee taking to ride in it.

“ Tee,ati Mono fore little while, but mother 
will some be* pretty soon."

“ I’e froid I’m’il ery," raid Leoa, putting out 
hie lip ft* earegjh te make e good perch for e 
bumblebee.

“ Oh, well, ne matter if you de !” replied 
memma, shutting the dree upon herself.

Poor Buie Leon ! hie Bp went eut farther red 
farther, ti» cornets of hie mouth pulled down 
and something round end shining, end wet, roil- 
ed orer Mr cheek* down on to hie blue epron. 
How loudly the elo* ticked, how lonesome the 
chairs red week tub looked, end how far off end 
lott mamma seamed 1 He was just reedy to 

kbiugery when suddenly 
into his brain.

The lip wret husk red the teem dried awey,

without
Keeping Children Healthy In 

Winter.
Setd en enxioue mother to e physician : “ 1 

dreed the winter on recount of my children. I 
kept them in doors ell leet winter, and oar rooms 
were warm dey end night, bet in spite el ear 
care they bed several snacks ef creep. They 
stood on th; *Up, eev dey to see • eempsny of 
soldiers peeelug, and all took a sob t crible co d* ! 
If I could effurd it I would spend every winter 
in Florid* until they ere grown ap. Whet shell 
I do, doctor f* •• FU tell yre. need sax. Before 
November comae pull off your children's clothes 
end put on leanel uedergermaete. Let drawers 
tea* below the stocking», end here the whole 
person well covered. Provide thick show, hoods, I 
•acks, and mittene, and let the* run out of doors 
as much as they please. Frequent rid* will do j 
them good. Sleeping in eeld room» does not 
injure the* accustomed to it If the bed ia wiH 
supplied with WenkeUend quille. Let them re- 
ti" early. Pire tbamplanty of whalaaom. food. 
Heed thie edrioe, madam, end rest « mured that 
your children will be exempt fan* raid» the re
tire winter."—Bared Nno Yorker.

without ~-""-g May 11in removing all imi■rnrumnaw, yee enrereai ta removing all impure 
red acrimonious recamulatirea from the MoodTHE GREAT SORE MEDICINE system, greaueUy compelling the various

i of the body to ret la » regular end snee- 
menner. Unlike many remedies, they PROVINCIAL WESLETAliA writer in the America* JyrieaUenet do not induce He!

the following method for —*-!-g cakes s necessity for the purged era. Wisleyu lifludiit Chaità if I. !• i*

* «liter—Rev. Jehn McMuney.
Printed by Theephilus Chamberleie.

176 Amans Stxxbt, Halifax, •• *■ 
Trae, ef flubeerlptioa S3 per annum, ksV <

They thus strongly
first class Fault Marner».•dding » Httie unbelted wheat (ee Graham) floor
£JOHNSTON. London Dreg 
43 Hollis stratt. Mar* 16.te the hrekwbaet La* than a quart will do. Store, 1

Mix with eeld
buttermilk, whi* la The rede (<

wneed with) when pet 
ratiefootorily. Bakes THIS MEDICINE ie for the radical cure of 

all kinds of Soree, Skin Dtteama, Scrofula, 
Ulcere Tomore, Swelling» of the Glands, Tu
bercle® la the Lunge, Ulcere in the Womb, 
Soros In the head, in tbo No* and Mouth, 
Sore Eye», Sore Lege, PimpL-s Blotches, and. 
la fact, all kinds ef Eruptive, Syphlllc and 
Chrrek Dira xw, BroncLitiii. Hacking Drv 
Cough», Ac. , , :

Dw of tin- 2> mût-.vo: tcr.spocn/u’- 
tlirw time* p«r day ;.*• ,-.d x-’uit,

One bottle of HaDWAVS RESOLVEN3' 
■raeemw more of the ective cure of diwas*;

The heat ttx bottl* ef the bam approved Saiaapa- ADVSBTIBSMSNTIi 
The lerge end Increasing elreuleti* d ÙA 

rratra It e most deetrable edvertisiag medm 
a via :

Woe twelve lines and emder, lit Inaeiti»
” veck lies above 12-< additional)
* rack continuance oue-feartk ef the ebne» 

• All edvsrtiwserate net limited will 3» 
until ordered eat xnd charged eeecvdttgh- j 

All com am a Is* floes aad edieiUs*11* * 
dr ses» I te the Rdltos.

Hr. Chembetlaln bee every ttstifif 
•oex end F A* or Fxnmee, ead tea 
Mad, -«» eromres ,»d 4 01

will start the rülreln use.rime it wiU beke, thus pm real ; it from falling, 
ightaem ie al
and beiatifal, 
lost undue di-

There is . . - ------ eeverely ef
dieted with Soree, or Eruptive Diaeones, Lui 
will t-iperieaee e great improvement la health 
by the use of this Remedy for eix day* On. 
Ixrttie has cured many liopdt . t ca,ir. Sold 
«V Druggiate crerywiiere. Price One tt*kr.

DB. J. BADWAY & C0„
320 ST. PAUL STREET,

fa, MONTREAL.

and tiw penanha will
mention,, absolutely the lightest and tenderett
(bet can be baked, with net n too* ef raid.

ajonc ia used. Th* the bother of amptyinge fa
break late a In this way

be baked at any dree,
lira We keep the Graham
with the bnshwheel, wady foe Jett received

n*fllET7“W

iMfd.ii


